APPENDICES

THE TEST MATERIAL ON ELLIPTICAL CONSTRUCTION
GIVEN TO THE GRADE IX BIMBINGAN BELAJAR MEDICA’S LEARNERS

Name : 
Class : 
Date : 
Time : 60 minutes

TOPIC : Positive Elliptical

1. Wina : “Did you attend the meeting yesterday?”
   Wike : “Yes, I did”.
   Wina : “What about Rio?”
   Wike: “______”.
   a. so did he         b. he did also        c. he does to        d. he was too

2. Parta : “Did Mira go to the beach yesterday morning?”
   Budi : “Yes, she did”.
   Parta : “What about Rina?”
   Budi : “So did She”.
   From the dialogue, we know that______.
   a. Mira went to the beach, but Rina didn’t
   b. Rina went to the beach, but Mira did not.
c. Both Rina and Mira went to the beach.
d. Mira and Rina didn’t go to the beach.

3. Rini : “Have you completed your homework?”
Dita : “Exactly, I have and you?”
Rini : “I have too”.

From the dialogue, we know that_____.
   a. Both Rini and Sita have completed their homework.
   b. Not only Rini but also Sita have not completed their homework.
   c. Rina has not completed the homework but Rini has.
   d. Sita has not completed the homework but Rini has.

4. “we believe that this car is very expensive.”
   “______”.
   a. So am I     b. But Rani isn’t     c. Neither does Rani    d. Rani does too

5. Tono : “My brother has just bought a new motorcycle”.
Parto : “What a coincidence….!”
   a. my brother has too   b. also my brother
   c. my brother does too   d. so does brother

Dewi : “what a coincidence!”
   a. me too     b. I don’t too     c. I don’t either     d. So don’t I

7. Putry could do the exam very well, and so could Ria.
   Its means………
   a. only Putry could do the exam very well
b. Both Putry and Ria could do the exam very well

c. Both putry and Ria could not do the exam very well

d. Not only Ria nor Putry could do the exam very well

8. Reni : “Your mother like cooking”.
   Dona : “…….”
   a. my mother too  b. so does my mother
   c. my mother did too  d. neither does my mother

9. We were making a cake. They were making a cake.
   The two sentences can be joined become:
   a. we were making a cake and so were they.
   b. We are making a cake and neither are they
   c. They were making a cake and we weren’t.
   d. We were making a cake and you were.

10. I am a teacher. You are a teacher.
    The two sentences can be joined become:
    a. I am a teacher and you are too.
    b. I am a teacher and you are.
    c. I am a teacher and neither are you
    d. I am a teacher but you aren’t.
TOPIC: Negative Elliptical

11. Nensi: “Did Mira go to the beach yesterday morning?”
    Yuli: “No, she didn’t.”
    Nensi: “What about Rina”.
    Yuli: “Neither did She”.
    From the dialogue we know that______.
    a. Mira went to the beach, but Rina didn’t
    b. Rina went to the beach, but Mira didn’t.
    c. Both Rina and Mira went to the beach.
    d. Mira and Rina didn’t go to the beach.

12. Rini: “Have you complete your homework?”
    Dita: “Actually, I haven’t and you?”
    Rini: “Neither I”.
    From the dialogue, we know that_____.
    a. Both Rini and Dita have completed their homework.
    b. Not only Rini but also Dita has not completed their homework.
    c. Rini has not completed the homework but Dita has.
    d. Dita has not completed the homework but Rini has.

13. “We are not believe that this car is very expensive.”
    “______”.
    a. So is Rani   b. But Rani isn’t   c. Neither I    d. Rani does too

14. “Did Mila phone you yesterday?”
    “Mira didn’t phone me and _____ he”.
    a. Neither        b. Either           c. too        d. so

15. Tono: “My brother never has just bought a new motorcycle”.
Parto : “ __________”.

a. my brother has too  b. also my brother  
c. my brother does too  d. my brother has either  

16. “…………”

“neither does she”

a. I also sew my own clothes  b. She can’t sew her own clothes 
c. No do I sew my own clothes  d. I don’t sew my own clothes  

17. Rony : “ I don’t like smoking”.

Boby : “ ……”.

a. Neither don’t I  b. So don’t I  c. So don’t too  d. I don’t either  

18. Dini : “ I can not read English book well”.

Dewi : “ My young sister…………”.

a. and I do too  b. I don’t too  c. I don’t either  d. can’t either  

19. I don’t like coffee and neither does my wife.

It’s mean that.....

a. my wife like coffee  b. my wife and I like coffee  
c. both my wife and I like coffee  d. both my wife and I dislike coffee  

20. X: “ Dina and Dita haven’t returned your book .”

Y: “ ……….”

a. I haven’t too  b. Neither have I  c. So don’t I  d. Neither haven’t I
TOPIC: Opposite Elliptical

21. Putra could do the exam very well, but Yudi couldn’t.

Its means………

a. only Putra could do the exam very well
b. Either Putra or Yudi could do the exam very well
c. Both putra and Yudi could not do the exam very well
d. Not only Yudi nor Putra could do the exam very well

22. “Every schools are open everyday, but…..”

a. the university aren’t either
b. Neither aren’t the university
c. And the university aren’t too
d. on Sunday isn’t

23. Reni : “Mother likes cooking”.
Dona : “My mom dislike cooking”.

We can conlude that………

a. Reni’s mother like cooking, but Dona’s mom doesn’t.
b. Reni’s mother like cooking and so does Dona’s mother.
c. Both of their mother like cooking.
d. Both of their mother dislike cooking.

24. X : “Tiger is not able to fly.”
Y : “Bird can fly in the sky.”

The sentence mean………

a. All animals can fly.
b. All animal is not able to fly.
c. Tiger can not fly, but bird can
d. Tiger can Fly, but bird can’t.

25. Hasan : “I don’t think, that Maya knows anything about computers”.
Angga: “But she ……., she took a computer course last year”.

a. did          b. does          c. know          d. Knows

26. Rina: “Neti has her paper typed. What about you?”

Wike: “But………”.

a. I do too    b. So have I    c. Neither don’t I    d. I don’t

27. Chairul: “I love Dian sastro very much”.

Rony: “But…..”.

a. I don’t love her    b. I dislike her    c. I love her    d. You love her

28. Rudy: “She wants to go to the library”.

Ria: “But….

a. I won’t    b. She wants    c. I want    d. She doesn’t want

29. X: “…………..”

Y: “But I can speaks English”.

a. I can’t speak English well.    b. I can speak English.

c. She can’t speak English well.    d. She can speak English well.

30. Riri: “She is reading book now”.

Wiwid: “He is not reading book now”.

a. She is reading book now but, he isn’t.

b. They are reading book now.

c. They are not reading book now.

d. She is treading book now and so is he.
ANSWER KEY

POSITIVE ELLIPTICAL
1. A
2. C
3. A
4. A
5. A
6. A
7. B
8. A
9. A
10. A

NEGATIVE ELLIPTICAL
11. D
12. B
13. C
14. A
15. D
16. D
17. D
18. D
19. D
20. B

OPPOSITE ELLIPTICAL
21. A
22. D
23. A
24. C
25. B
26. D
Questionnaire items for learners:

1. Did you learn the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences?
   a. Yes
   b. No
   c. I did know

2. Is the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences learned with exercises?
   a. Yes
   b. No
   c. I do not know

3. Do you think the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences is difficult to understand?
   a. Difficult to understand
   b. Easy to understand
   c. I do not know

4. If there, what are the difficult to understand the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences?
   a. The patterns (kinds of elliptical sentences)
   b. The vocabularies (understanding meaning)
   c. Nothing
5. Can you understand when the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences given in one meeting?
   a. Yes
   b. No
   c. I do not know

The table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Answers (percentage)</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Did you learn the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences?</td>
<td>66,7 25 8,3</td>
<td>Choosing A greater than B and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Is the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences learned with exercises?</td>
<td>8,3 66,7 25</td>
<td>Choosing B greater than A and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Do you think the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences is difficult to understand?</td>
<td>83,3 6,7 10</td>
<td>Choosing A greater than B and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>If there, what are the difficult to understand the elliptical construction or elliptical sentences?</td>
<td>26,7 63,3 10</td>
<td>Choosing B greater than A and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Can you understand when the elliptical construction or</td>
<td>5  83,3 11,7</td>
<td>Choosing B greater than A and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elliptical sentences given in one meeting?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Processed from Questionnaire*